
In the Shadows of the Son 
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Sermon for Ash Wednesday 
Abigail: Intercessor for a Sinner 

† † † † † † † 
In the name of the Father, and of the † Son, and of 

the Holy Spirit. Amen. Over the years I’ve spoken with 
lots of Christians who see themselves as kindred spirits 
with St. Peter. What I mean is that they seem to share 
with him a tendency to speak first and think later – or to 
act exuberantly one instant and regret their actions the 
next. Those who were Baptized into the faith later in 
life seem drawn to St. Paul – since, like Paul, many of 
them previously had no use for the Church – and per-
haps even hated it. Yet God in His great mercy has still 
seen fit to call and make people such as these His own – 
even as He once did with the man formerly known as 
Saul. Still others might identify more closely with Ja-
cob’s son, Joseph, and his many years of struggle before 
being vindicated; with Thomas, who fought many a bat-
tle with doubt; or perhaps Lydia, Dorcas, or Martha, 
after whom many ladies groups have garnered their 
names. 

But today is Ash Wednesday – a good day for us to 
set our sights just a bit lower when combing the Scrip-
tures for people who look like us. So, have you consid-
ered Abigail’s husband Nabal? Of course you haven’t. 
In fact, I suspect most of you had never even heard his 
name before tonight. Nabal was a man who raised self-
absorption to an art form, who found it occasionally 
profitable to pretend he didn’t know the king – whom in 
actuality he knew quite well. He was a very wealthy 
man who owned “a thousand goats and three thousand 
sheep.” But at the same time he was impoverished when 
it came to love for his neighbor. Generosity didn’t come 
naturally for Nabal. Indeed, he often wondered why he 
should give away his hard-earned goods to those who 
were so obviously undeserving. He saw himself as the 
center of the universe, yet possessed the kind of blind-
ness that universally condemns a person – in other 
words, like many of us, Nabal was unable to see the 
fullness of his own sin. 

You see, even if you believe yourself to be generous 
– though in truth none of us are nearly generous enough 
– then Nabal must surely condemn the blindness we 
each have toward our own sin. Even if we’re unable to 
admit our own inborn tendency to view ourselves as 
that which matters above all else – which was how 
Nabal saw things – then perhaps we might at least admit 
our need for an intercessor like Nabal’s wife, Abigail – 

who fought to save her husband even though he had no 
idea he needed saving. Abigail interceded for Nabal in 
ways he would never know. She placed her own life 
between her husband and his executioner, and in so do-
ing, acted like Christ who placed Himself between us 
and the death we all rightly deserve. 

“My Lord,” Abigail said to David: “Let the blame be 
on me alone. May my lord pay no attention to that 
wicked man Nabal.” Might not these be the very words 
our Lord Christ speaks to the Father while interceding 
for us – “Let the blame be on Me alone?” So that brings 
us to an important question: what should our confession 
be on this Ash Wednesday? Should we confess a persis-
tent lack of generosity – afflicted as we are by Nabal’s 
sin? That might be a good start. But while we’re at it, 
we might also remember how the Catechism teaches us 
that we ought to plead guilty of all sins – yes, even 
those we are not aware of, just as we do in the Lord’s 
Prayer. “For,” as St. Paul reminds us in Romans 8: “we 
do not know what we ought to pray for” – even as 
Nabal had no clue he ought to be on his knees before 
the king. Perhaps we might also confess that we’re not 
nearly repentant enough, praying: “I am sorry, Lord – 
sorry that I’m not more sorry for my sins. Give me 
Your Holy Spirit to help me in my weakness!” 

Nabal, you see, isn’t the only one who receives gifts 
which are totally undeserved. His wife, Abigail, isn’t 
only a good wife who’s “intelligent and beautiful,” but 
even more importantly, an intercessor who spares Nabal 
from many horrors that he cannot even begin to imag-
ine. And so, dear friends, remember on this Ash 
Wednesday that our Lord Jesus Christ is our Intercessor 
– even as St. Paul reminds when he writes: “Jesus 
Christ, who died – more than that, who was raised to 
life – is at the right hand of God, and is also interceding 
for us.” If you think about it, Abigail’s words to David 
on behalf of Nabal would fit quite nicely on the lips of 
our Lord Christ as He speaks to the Father about us: 
“Please, dear Father, let Your Servant speak to You. 
Hear what Your Servant has to say. May My Lord pay 
no attention the sins of My people, but let the blame fall 
on Me alone.” In the name of Jesus. Amen! 

And now that peace of God, which passes all under-
standing, will keep your hearts and minds in that one 
true faith in Christ Jesus unto life everlasting. Amen. 

 


